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Dear Uncle Joe and Aunt Jettie, 
304 N. University Ave. 
Carbondale, Illinois 62901 
I.fay 1, 1982 
V!el 1, I've finally found some time this weekend to get a let­
ter off to you all. I have been pretty busy lately (and will ce 
until 1\Cay 25th} trying to meet a deadline for the report I'm writ­
ing. I'm endins up spending some of' my own time on the paper afte� 
\\'Ork. 
Dr. and Mrs. Morton took me out to a very nice secluded rest­
uarant in a state park Wednesday. Had a good time. We get togeth­
er about once every two or three weeks. 
I was sad to hear about Roy r.rhomas. I visited him and his 
wife a couple of times with Aunt Ruby and Aunt Ginny in the early 
70' s and once, I think, while�- .2 at vVestern. I liked him alot. 
I guess you're right about another Ray reunion. It viould prob­
ably be especially difficult to carry one through durinc the present 
economic conditions. 'Ihen, too, Dad would be somevihat of a problem. 
I love Dad very much, but I do recognize he can be very hard to 
deal with. 
I've had two good lett crs from Barbara and need to v1ri te her 
back. It seems as thoueh Uncle Ed didn't do much organized 
archaeolOBY -- m�st of his work was done independently as a hobby. 
Hov1ever, his main line of work was also rie;ht dO\vn my alley -­
wildlife ecology. He received de5re2s in bioloey and education 
from Western and worked on his Ph.D. in v:ildlife manae;enent. 
5-1-82 
I've orten thought about changing directions and getting a de�ree 
in Natural History (and probably will eventually). I guess nature 
,,.._, 
s\��y is actually my first love. :Sver since I WP.S i·n the 7 .1.h r.�rade � L, u , 
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I've been fascinated vlith the subject. In fact, one of the aspects 
that drew me into archaeology, was the desire to lear n more about 
the seemingly symbiotic relationship most American Indians had with 
nature. · 1F ..y dream has always --been to get an archaeologist position 
in a national or state park so that I could pursue both interests 
at the same time. I missed alot by not knoviing Uncle Ed real well 
and only wish I could have tapped. some of' his knowledge. 
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